Strategic Opportunities

Key:
- Core Opportunity (4+ yrs)
- CoLab Opportunity (1-2 years, mentored apprentice program)
- CoWork Opportunity (2 yrs, professionals and second career)

East Asia

Outreach to at-risk children and youth – Thailand (4)
Join a multi-national team that is ministering to lady boys in urban Bangkok.

English teacher – Thailand (4)
Serve as an English teacher among vulnerable youth and children. Share the love of Christ in order to bring spiritual, personal, and financial hope to children and their extended families. Teaching certification required.

Central Asia

Community development – India (4)
Work with two couples in a business that provides jobs and economic opportunity in a Muslim slum. Build relationships and open doors to share the gospel. Currently in need of someone with expertise in administration and finance.
Outreach to youth – India
Join a Mission Society family for two years to establish a coffee house as a performance space for local bands with the goal of reaching young people and their families.

Community development – India
Work with a family to create a business that serves the community and allows access to Muslim villages.

Disciple-maker – India
Work with a group of local pastors to provide training for discipleship and outreach.

Africa
Community development – South Sudan
Use your engineering or medical skills to meet needs and open doors for the gospel in South Sudan.

Community health and disciple-maker – Ghana
Participate in church planting and discipleship in northern Ghana through community health care services, evangelism, and discipleship with illiterate or semi-literate rural Ghanaians.

Storyteller – Ghana
Create a storying community in six villages in northern Ghana. A team of two-to-four people will be trained in storying, then travel to different villages to train Ghanaians in storying, spreading the good news of Jesus through family and community relationships. (1 year)
Traveling evangelist – Ghana

This position is open to a couple or two single men who will form a team with two Ghanaian evangelists in northern Ghana. Ministries include prayer walks, visiting homes, storying, showing the Jesus film, and other activities designed to communicate the gospel in context. (1 year)

Disciple-maker – South Africa

Join a couple for two years in South Africa, working in youth ministry, elementary education and micro-finance with a diverse population.

Disciple-maker – Ghana

Disciple seminary students or develop children’s ministry in Ghana.

Community development – Kenya

Oversee construction of a school in an underserved region.

Pastor – Kenya

Shepherd 60 lay pastors in a very rural area. These pastors have no opportunities for training, resources or being discipled.

Community development – Kenya

Develop a community co-op for agriculture that would form the basis for discipleship groups. Must be skilled in agriculture/farming.
Muslim World

Health services – the Middle East

Join a newly forming team that is developing a start-up medical clinic among a refugee population. Must be able to communicate in Arabic.

Disciple-maker – the Middle East

Many opportunities are available, including outreach to Syrian refugees, medical ministry and teaching.

Teacher – the Middle East

Teach kids whose parents are in ministry in the area. Needed: Teachers for every grade in elementary and 7-12 grade science, math, English and PE teachers.

Education – the Middle East

An educational business start-up is in need of the following: a bookkeeper with skills in international finance and taxes, a grant-writer, and a media and marketing specialist.

Europe

Student ministry – Lithuania

Disciple young believers while serving as a college professor.
Disciple-maker – Spain

Equip local believers for evangelism and discipleship through small group discipleship.

Church planter – Spain

Work with a local church on a multi-cultural team to plant churches using cell-group strategies in towns without a Christian witness.

Latin America

Church Planter – Ecuador

Join a church-planting team working among unreached peoples in remote Ecuador. Help plant a church that expresses the culture of the people in their unique style of worship.